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ABSTRACT

Using rat liver mitochondria we determined that the primary biochem
ical target for inhibition of mitochondria! bioenergetic function by rho-
damine 123 (Rhl23) was F0F,-ATPase and that the amount of Rhl23
associated with mitochondria is proportional to the mitochondria! mem
brane potential. Inhibition of coupled respiration by Rhl23 in mitochon
dria isolated from CX-1, a Rhl23-sensitive carcinoma cell type, and CV-
1, a Rhl23-insensitive normal epithelial cell type, was linearly related to
the amount of Rhl23 added (Mg/mg protein) with CX-1 mitochondria
exhibiting 2-fold greater inhibition compared to CV-1 mitochondria at
any given amount of dye. The inhibition pattern for mitochondria isolated
from MI IM01, a Rhl23-insensitive carcinoma cell type, was nonlinear,
exhibiting greater sensitivity than CV-1 mitochondria at very low
amounts of Rhl23 but becoming less sensitive than either CV-1 or CX-
1 at higher amounts. Rhl23 inhibited F0F,-ATPase activity to a similar
extent and in a concentration-dependent manner in both CV-1 and CX-1
mitochondria, but a different and complex pattern of inhibition was
apparent for Ml I'll) I mitochondria. Moreover, mitochondria from the 2
carcinoma cell types, CX-1 and MIP101, had higher membrane potentials
(163 Â±7 and 158 Â±8 mV, respectively) than did mitochondria from the
normal epithelial cell type, CV-1 (104 Â±9 mV). It was concluded that
differences in both mitochondria! membrane potential and sensitivity of
F0Fi-ATPase contribute to the selective Cytotoxicity exhibited by Rhl23
for certain cell types in vitro.

INTRODUCTION

The discovery that Rhl23' is a mitochondrial specific vital

stain was made several years ago (1). Since then, certain tumor
cell types, most notably those of epithelial origin, have been
shown to exhibit increased uptake and prolonged retention of
Rhl23 within their mitochondria (2). This phenomenon ap
pears to correlate well with the selective toxicity exhibited by
Rhl23 for certain cell types in vitro (3, 4).

The inhibitory effect of Rhl23 on bioenergetic function has
been demonstrated previously in isolated rat liver mitochondria
(5,6). It was concluded that F0F,-ATPase was the primary site
of Rhl23 toxicity; however, within the limits of the system
used, various components of the electron transport chain could
not be ruled out as secondary sites of inhibition (5). One
objective of the present study was to determine more precisely
the specific biochemical targets for Rh 123 toxicity.

We also investigated the mechanism of mitochondrial uptake
of Rhl23. There is much indirect evidence to support the
hypothesis that this cationic lipophilic molecule is taken up by
the mitochondria in response to the negative-inside membrane
potential generated upon energization of the organelle (7). By
experimentally manipulating the mitochondrial membrane po
tential and measuring the amount of Rhl23 associated with
mitochondria, it was possible to assess this relationship directly.
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The main objective of this study, however, was to determine
the basis for selective Cytotoxicity exhibited by Rhl23 for
certain cell types in vitro. For this purpose we examined the
effect of Rhl23 on oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria
isolated from 3 different cell lines: CX-1, a Rh 123-sensitive
human colon carcinoma cell line (8); MIP101, a Rhl23-insen-
sitive human colon carcinoma cell line4; and CV-1, a Rhl23-

insensitive normal epithelial cell line (3). To account for ob
served differences in the effect of Rhl23 on oxidative phospho
rylation we investigated possible differences in mitochondrial
membrane potential and/or sensitivity of the target, F0Fi-
ATPase, in these 3 cell types.

Our results indicate that (a) F0Fi-ATPase is the primary
biochemical target for inhibition of mitochondrial bioenergetic
function by RM23, (b) the amount of Rhl23 associated with
mitochondria is a function of mitochondrial membrane poten
tial, and (c) inherent differences in the mitochondria with
respect to both membrane potential and sensitivity of F0F,-
ATPase to Rhl23 contribute to the selective Cytotoxicity exhib
ited by Rhl23 for certain cell types. This kind of study is
important not only for the potential use of Rh 123 as a chemo-
therapeutic agent but also in that it reveals fundamental bio
chemical differences between carcinoma and normal epithelial
cell types.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. RH123 was obtained from Eastman Organic Chemicals,
Rochester, NY. A 1-mg/ml solution in distilled water was stored at
-20Â°C.86Rb,[14C]sucrose,and 3H2Owere purchased from New England

Nuclear.
Cell Cultures. CV-1, a normal monkey kidney epithlial cell line, and

CX-1 and MIP101, both human colon carcinomas, were kindly pro
vided by Dr. Lan Bo Chen. CV-1 cells were grown in DME medium
(GIBCO) supplemented with 5% calf serum (Hazelton). CX-1 and
MIP101 cells were grown in equal volumes DME medium and RPMI
1640 medium (GIBCO) and supplemented with 5% calf serum and 5%
Nu serum (Collaborative Research). Cells were grown to confluence
and harvested from fifteen to twenty 150-mm plates (Nunc).

Isolation of Mitochondria. Liver mitochondria were isolated by dif
ferential centrifugation at 4Â°Cfrom male Sprague-Dawley rats as

described previously (9). Briefly, tissue was homogenized in 250 HIM
sucrose, 1 mM Tris-HCl, l mM EDTA, pH 7.4, 20% w/v, and centri
fugea at 600 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was then centrifuged for
10 min at 8000 x g. The mitochondrial pellet was resuspended and
washed twice in 250 mM sucrose, 1 mM Tris-HCl, l mM EDTA, pH
7.4, followed by 1 wash in 250 mM sucrose, l mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4.
The final pellet was resuspended in 250 mM sucrose, 1 mM Tris-HCl,
pH 7.4 to desired concentration.

Mitochondria were isolated from cells in culture by a modification
of the procedure of Maltese and Aprille (10). Typically, 5-10 x 10*-

cells were harvested in DME. Cells were pelleted and washed once with
homogenization buffer (250 mM sucrose, 1 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA,
1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, pH 7.4) at low speed in a tabletop
clinical centrifuge. The final pellet of cells was resuspended to a volume
of 7 ml and homogenized in a Dounce tissue grinder with a tight pestle
until at least 95% of the cells were disrupted (approximately 125 up/
down strokes). The homogenate was centrifuged at 800 x g for 10 min
at 4Â°C.The supernatant was removed and saved, and the pellet was

' L. B. Chen, personal communication.
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resuspended and centrifuged again at 800 x g for 10 min. The super-
natants were then pooled and centrifuged at 9400 x g (10 min, 4'C);

the pellet was resuspended and centrifuged again at 9400 x ^ and limiliy
suspended to a volume of about S mg protein/ml. Protein was deter
mined by the method of Lowry et al. (11).

Respiration. Oxygen consumption was measured polarographically
with a Clark electrode in a I-ml water-jacketed chamber maintained at
30'C (12). The basic respiratory assay medium consisted of 225 mM

sucrose, 10 mM KC1, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM K2HPO4-KH2PO.,, 5 mM
MgCl2, and 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, (1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin
was included for mitochondria from cultured cells) to which additions
were made in the following order: mitochondria (0.18-0.27 mg protein);
rotenone (2 Mg/ml); succinate (10 mM); Rhl23 (0-20 Mg/ml); and ADP
(120 nmol). The ADP-stimulated respiratory rate was defined as the
rate after ADP minus the rate before ADP.

Rhl23 Associated with Mitochondria. In the manner described pre
viously (5), mitochondria (0.2-0.25 mg/ml) were incubated at room
temperature for 1 min in 250 mM sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM
succinate, pH 7.5, and Rhl23 (10 Mg/ml). One ml of the mixture was
then layered over silicone oil which was in turn layered over 12% PCA
and centrifuged at 9980 x g for 2 min in an Eppendorf tabletop
centrifuge. The amount of Rhl23 in the supernatant was determined
by absorbante at 502 inn by comparison with standards. The amount
of Rhl23 associated with the pellet was determined indirectly by
subtracting the amount remaining in the supernatant from the amount
of dye originally added.

Enzyme Assays. All enzyme activities were assayed in freeze-thawed
(-20*C) preparations of isolated mitochondria. F0FrATPase activity
at 30'C was measured spectrophotometrically at 340 nm by coupling

an ATP-regenerating reaction (pyruvate kinase) to the oxidation of
NADH via lÃ¡clatedehydrogenase essentially as described previously
(13). The 1ml reaction medium contained 300 mM sucrose, 25 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.4; 25 mM KC1; 2 mM MgCl2; 0.4 mM NADH; 1 mM
phosphoenolpyruvate; 2 mM ATP; 3 units each pyruvate kinase and
lÃ¡clatedehydrogenase; and 0-100 Mg/ml Rhl23. Mitochondria were
added to a final concentration of about 0.05 mg protein/ml. ATP was
added to start the reaction and the oligomycin-sensitive rate was defined
as the rate after ATP minus the rate after adding 10 Mgoligomycin.

Cytochrome c oxidase activity was determined spectrophotometri
cally at 550 nm by oxidation of reduced cytochrome c at 37'C (14).

Both NADH-cytochrome c reducÃase(rotenone-sensilive) and suc-
cinale-cytochrome c reducÃaseactivities were determined spectropho-
lomelrically, by reduclion of cylochrome c al 550 nm al 30'C (15) as

follows. For NADH-cylochrome c reducÃase,the 1-ml reaction mixture
contained 25 mM polassium phosphale, pH 7.4; 1 mg cytochrome c
(oxidized); 4 mM KCN; 0-40 Mg/ml Rhl23; and 0.2 mM NADH. The
reaction was initiated by addition of mitochondria (freeze-thawed, 16-
18 Mgprolein/ml final concentration) and aclivily was calculated from
ihe iniiial rale minus ihe rale after addition of 0.025 mM rolenone. For
succinale-cytochrome c reducÃase,Ihe 1-ml reaclion mixture conlained
50 mM polassium phosphate, pH 7.4; 20 mM NaCN; 0-40 Mg/ml
Rhl23; and 20 mM succinate. Freeze-thawed mitochondria were added
to a final concentration of 8-9 Mg protein/ml and ihe sample was
preincubaled for 15 min lo adivate succinate dehydrogenase. Oxidized
cylochrome c (I mg) was added lo stari the reaclion.

Mitochondria! Membrane Potential. A quanlitative determination of
ihe -V was made from ihe equilibrium distribution of "''Kb in the

presence of valinomycin. Briefly, mitochondria (0.2 mg protein) were
added to a 1-ml reaction mixlure conlaining 250 mM sucrose; 50 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.5; 5 mM succinate; 1 mg/ml valinomycin; and 86Rb
(1 MCi/ml), equilibrated to 37"C. In experiments in which A* was

varied, 3-25 mM KC1 was added for this purpose (16). The sample was
then centrifuged al 9980 x g in an Eppendorf tabletop centrifuge and
an aliquol of ihe supernatant was saved for scintillation counling lo
determine the amount of "Kb in ihe external medium. The pellet was

resuspended in 0.10 ml 12% PCA and cenlrifuged again, and an aliquol
of ihe PCA exlracl was used lo determine ihe amounl of "Rb in ihe

milochondrial pellet.
Matrix volume measuremenls, necessary lo calculate ["Rbji,,, were

separately determined. IncubÃ¢tion samples conlaining both [MC]sucrose

and 3H2O were layered over oil which was in turn layered over 12%
PCA. Aliquots of the PCA exlracl were sampled for "C and 3H counis

in order lo determine sucrose and water space, respectively, ihe differ
ence of which corresponds to the milochondrial matrix volume.

Membrane potential (negative inside) was calculated according to
Ihe Nernsl equalion:

A* = 60 log [84Rb]ta/[S6Rb)ou,

RESULTS

Rhodamine 123 Target Site. We investigated the effect of
Rh 123 on electron transport activity using freeze-thawed prep
arations of normal rat liver mitochondria. In these disrupted
mitochondria Rhl23 is not accumulated, and so the local
concentration of Rhl23 that is relevant to enzyme activities is
assumed to be equivalent to that which is added to the medium.
Assays were chosen such that only specific, limited segments
of the respiratory chain were engaged in electron transport
activity at any one time. As shown in Table 1, concentrations
of Rhl23 up to 40 Mg/ml had no effect on either cytochrome c
oxidase or succinate-cytochrome c reducÃase activity, while
NADH-cytochrome c reducÃaseactivity was inhibited slightly
but only at a very high concentration of Rhl23. In contrast to
these electron transport activities, uncoupler-stimulated F0F,-
ATPase activity was shown previously to be very sensitive to
Rhl23; inhibition was 33% with 20 Â¡igRhl23/ml and 45%
with40MgRhl23/ml(5).

Amount of Rhl23 Associated with Mitochondria in Relation
to Mitochondria! Membrane Potential. The amount of Rh 123
taken up by mitochondria is severalfold greater under energized
compared to nonenergized conditions (5). This has been sug
gested to occur in response to the negative-inside electrical
potential generated upon energization, since various ionophores
known to dissipate this potential cause the rapid release of
Rh 123 from isolated mitochondria (5) and from cells prestained
with the dye (7). Using isolated rat liver mitochondria the
relationship between mitochondria! membrane potential and
the amount of Rhl23 associated with mitochondria was inves
tigated directly by adding varying amounts of K * to the mito

chondria! incubations in the presence of valinomycin. Under
these conditions the membrane potential is inversely propor
tional to the K+ ion concentration (16). The results in Fig. 1

show that, above 50 mV, the total amount of Rh 123 associated
with mitochondria is a function of the mitochondrial membrane
potential.

Effect of Rhl 23 on Coupled Respiratory Rates. Both coupled
and uncoupled respiratory rates in the absence of Rh 123 were
similar in mitochondria isolated from 3 cell lines grown in
culture: CV-1, a Rhl23-insensitive normal monkey kidney ep
ithelial cell type; MIP101, a Rhl23-insensitive undifferentiated
human colon carcinoma cell type; and CX-1, a Rh 123 sensitive

Table 1 Effect ofRH123 on electron transport reactions in freeze-thawed
rat liver mitochondria

Activities were determined as described in "Materials and Methods." Unless

otherwise indicated, values are the mean of 3 separate experiments Â±SE.

Activity (nmol/min/mg)

0" (Control) 20- 40*

Cytochrome c oxidase
Succinate-cytochrome c

reducÃase
NADH-cytochrome c

reducÃase

1483 Â±74 1634 Â±95 1466 Â±88 1375 Â±101
338 Â±26 293 Â±31 344 Â±34 325 Â±32

169 Â±9 163 Â±9 150 Â±12 131 Â±8*

"Concentration of Rh 123 Oig/ml).
* Difference compared to control at P < 0.05 by 1-tailed unpaired Student's t

test.
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Fig. 1. Amount of Rhl23 associated with mitochondria (defined as sum of
amount free in matrix water space plus total amount bound) as a function of
mitochondria! membrane potential. All values, determined as described in "Ma
terials and Methods." mean Â±SE of 3 separate experiments.

Table 2 Respiratory function in intact mitochondria isolated from cells
grown in culture

Values for respiratory activity are the mean of 3-6 separate determinations.

Mitochondria! Respiratory Rate
(nanoatoms O/min/mg)

CV-1
CX-1Mil'!.

ilInitial

(substrate.
noADP)35.9

Â±5.9
28.6 Â±6.8
31.0 Â±8.5Sute

3106.5
Â±4.7

100.0 Â±16.6
88.6 Â±22.7Uncoupled107.8

Â±3.5
93.1 Â±27.7
90.5 Â±17.0

75

50

25

A.CV-1 acx-1

10 20 30 O W 20 30 O 10
Rh 123ADDED luo/mq Mitochondria! Protein)

Fig. 2. Inhibition of mitochondria! respiration as a function of the amount of
Rh 123 added (*ig/mg mitochondria! protein). ADP-stimulated respiratory activity
was measured as described in "Materials and Methods" in the presence of varied

Rhl23 concentrations in mitochondria isolated from 3 different cell types grown
in culture: A, CV-1; B, CX-1; C, MIP101. Values, percentage of control activity
(no Rhl23).

human colon carcinoma cell type (Table 2). For all of the
mitochondria, respiration was stimulated about 3-fold upon
addition of ADP, indicating that respiratory control was intact
and oxidative phosphorylation was tightly coupled (Table 2).
ADP-stimulated respiration in mitochondria isolated from both
CX-1 and CV-1 cell types was inhibited as a linear function of
Rhl23 concentration (Fig. 2). Further, for any given amount
of Rh 123 there was slightly more than 2-fold greater inhibition
of coupled respiration in CX-1 compared to CV-1 mitochon
dria. The inhibition pattern of MIP101 mitochondria, on the
other hand, was nonlinear; these mitochondria were as sensitive
to Rhl23 as CX-1 at very low concentrations of the dye but
showed less sensitivity at higher concentrations (Fig. 2).

Membrane Potential in Mitochondria Isolated from Cultured
Cells. Having determined that the amount of Rhl23 associated
with the mitochondria is a function of mitochondria! membrane
potential, we investigated the possibility that the differential
effect of Rhl23 on oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria

isolated from the 3 different cell types might be due to differ
ences in mitochondria! membrane potential. The results in
Table 3 indicate that mitochondria from CX-1, the Rhl23-
sensitive carcinoma cell type, had a significantly higher mem
brane potential (163 Â±7 mV) than did mitochondria from CV-
1, the Rhl23-insensitive normal epithelial cell type (104 Â±9
mV). The membrane potential of mitochondria isolated from
MIP101, the Rh 123-insensitive carcinoma cell type, was similar
to that of CX-1 (158 Â±8 mV).

l-,,l ,-A 11'asc in Mitochondria Isolated from Cultured Cells.

We also investigated whether the differential effect of Rhl23
on oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria isolated from
these 3 cell types might be due to differences in sensitivity of
the target enzyme. The effect of Rhl23 on F0Fi-ATPase activ
ity was measured directly in freeze-thawed preparations of
mitochondria from CX-1, CV-1, and MIP101 cell types. Ac
cording to Fig. 3, inhibition of enzyme activity in these mem
brane-disrupted preparations of mitochondria from both CX-1
and CV-1 cell types was a linear function of Rhl23 concentra
tion. Disrupted mitochondria from MIP101, on the other hand,
showed a complex nonlinear pattern of enzyme inhibition which
was quite different from CX-1 and CV-1 mitochondria.

DISCUSSION

The inhibitory effect of Rhl23 on bioenergetic function in
isolated rat liver mitochondria was demonstrated previously (5,
6). In well-coupled energized mitochondria ATP synthesis was
sensitive to very low concentrations of Rh 123 (5). The reverse
reaction, uncoupler-stimulated F0F,-ATPase activity, was also
inhibited by Rhl23 showing that the dye had a direct effect on
this enzyme complex. However, much higher concentrations of
the dye were needed to inhibit ATP hydrolysis in the presence
of an uncoupler than were needed to inhibit ATP synthesis in
energized mitochondria. This apparent difference in sensitivity
of FoFi-ATPase to Rhl23 inhibition in energized compared to
nonenergized mitochondria is most readily explained by the
fact that 6-8 times more dye was found to be associated with

_ the mitochondria under energized conditions. Since the effect
of Rlil 23 on adenine nucleotide translocase activity in ener
gized mitochondria was not sufficient to account for inhibition

Table 3 Matrix volume and membrane potential in mitochondria isolated from
Cy-1. CX-1, and MIPIOI cell types

Membrane potential values are the mean > SE for 3 separate experiments.
Matrix volume values are the average of 2 separate experiments.

Matrix volume
(Â»tl/mgprotein) mV

cv-i
CX-1
Mil-nil

0.86
0.60
0.69

104Â±9
163Â±7
158Â±8

40 80 800 40 80 0
Rt>123ADDED'(fjg/mU

Fig. 3. Inhibition of F0FrATPase activity as a function of Rhl23 concentra
tion. F0FrATPase activity was measured in freeze-thawed preparations of mito
chondria isolated from 3 cell types grown in culture: A, CV-1; B, CX-1; C,
MIPIOI. Values, percentage relative to a control (no Rhl23 added) activity. â€¢,
mean Â±SE of 3 separate preparations; â€¢without bars in panel C, n= 1.
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of coupled respiration (5), it was concluded that the primary
site of Rh 123 toxicity was most probably F0Fi-ATPase. How
ever, based on the data available at that time, electron transfer
reactions were not rigorously ruled out.

One objective of this study was to determine more precisely
the specific biochemical target for Rhl23 toxicity. In freeze-
thawed (membrane-disrupted) mitochondria, under which con
dition the "matrix" concentration of Rhl23 is assumed to be

equivalent to the concentration of dye added, Rhl23 had no
effect on either succinate-cytochrome c reducÃaseor cytochrome
c oxidase activity. This eliminates complexes II, III, and IV as
possible target sites of Rhl23 toxicity. While NADH-cyto-
chrome c reducÃaseactivity did decrease slightly at high con-

cenlralions of dye, the magnilude of this inhibition could noi
accounl for the effect of Rh 123 on oxidative phosphorylation.
Respiratory rates using either succinate or glutamate + malate
were inhibited by Rhl23 lo ihe same exlent (5), which also
argues against specific inhibition of complex I. Further, F0F,-
ATPase aclivily was shown direclly lo be much more sensitive
lo inhibition by Rh 123 lhan was NADH-cylochrome c reduc
Ãase(Ref. 5; Table 1). Emaus et al. concluded lhal F0F,-ATPase
is ihe main sile of Rhl23 loxicily in inlacl mitochondria (6).
Mai and Allison have shown thai Rhl23 inhibits Ihe aclivily of
F0F,-ATPase reconslituted in phopholipid vesicles (17). A re
lated compound, rhodamine 6G, has been shown lo acl similarly
( 18). Thus, while adenine nucleolide iranslocase and complex
I of the eleclron iransporl chain may be secondary sites for
Rhl23 inhibition, especially al the high malrix concentrÃ¢tion s
of dye lhal are attained under coupled conditions (see below),
the dala slrongly suggesl lhal oligomycin-sensilive milochon-
drial ATPase is indeed the most sensitive biochemical larget
for Rh 123 toxicity.

The fact thai Rhl23 inhibited energy-linked functions in
normal rat liver milochondria poses many interesting questions
about the basis for selective anticarcinoma activily exhibited by
ihe dye in vitro (3, 4) and in vivo (19). Further sludies were
aimed at understanding the mechanism by which Rhl23 exerts
a toxic effecl on certain lumor milochondria in Ihe inlacl cell.

Using whole cells, Ihe CX-1 line (human colon carcinoma)
was found lo be much more sensilive lo Ihe cyloloxic effecl of
Rhl23 lhan ihe CV-1 and MIP101 lines (normal monkey
kidney epilhelial and undifferenlialed human colon carcinoma,
respeclively) (3, 8, 9). The presenl sludy revealed lhat respira-
lory aclivily in milochondria isolaled from ihese cell lypes also
exhibiled differences in sensitivily to Rhl23. Over the range of
Rhl23 tesled, coupled respiralion was more sensilive lo inhi-
bilioninCX-1 milochondria as compared lo CV-1 andMIPlOl

(Fig. 2).
Fig. 1 firmly eslablishes lhal Ihe amounl of Rhl23 associated

wilh milochondria is a function of mitochondria! membrane
potenlial. Since ihe exieni of inhibilion of respiralory funclion
is dependeni upon the amounl of Rhl23 laken up by mitochon
dria, ihe differential effecl of Rhl23 on oxidative phosphoryl-
alion in milochondria isolaled from Ihe 3 cell lypes mighl be a
funclion of differences in milochondrial membrane potential.
Indeed, the membrane polenlials calculated for CX-1 and CV-
1 milochondria were 163 Â±7 and 104 Â±9 mV, respeclively.

It is of interesl to compare the matrix concenlration of Rhl23
at these differenl membrane potentials since it is this concen
tration which is relevant lo Ihe inhibilion F0F,-ATPase in inlacl
energized milochondria. Rhl23 dislributes across the inner
mitochondrial membrane in accordance wilh Ihe Nernsl equa-
lion. Therefore, for any condilion, the actual matrix concentra
tion of the dye can be calculated from the in/out ralio of 86Rb

distribuÃ¬ion (used lo determine A>!') and direcl measure of Ihe

external concenlration of Rhl23. Accordingly, when 10 ng/ml
Rhl23 are added to a sample of isolaled ral liver milochondria,
the malrix (free) concenlralion of ihe dye is 0.7 ng/v\ al a
membrane potenlial of 104 mV versus 3.0 pg/iA al a membrane
potenlial of 163 mV. Thus, a 60-mV difference in membrane
potenlial appears sufficienl lo account for the more than 2-fold
greater sensitivity to inhibilion of coupled respiralory activily
by Rhl23 in CX-1 as compared lo CV-1 milochondria lhal is
shown in Fig. 2.

Allhough ihe membrane potenlial of MIP101 milochondria
is similar lo lhal of CX-1 (158 Â±8 and 163 Â±7 mV, respec
lively), Ihe biphasic nalure of ihe curve relaling inhibition of
respiralion to Rhl23 concentration for MIP101 (Fig. 2) indi
cates thai factors in addilion lo A'I' are involved. One possibility
is a differential sensitivity of the targel enzyme, F0Fi-ATPase.
According lo Fig. 3, Ihe effecl of Rhl23 on F0Fi-ATPase
activily was a simple linear funclion of dye concenlralion, with
the percenlage of inhibilion being similar for bolh CX-1 and
CV-1 milochondria. The effect on MIP101 milochondria, how
ever, revealed a completely differenl and complex pallern of
inhibilion; low concenlralions of Rh 123 decreased Ihe aclivily
of Ihe enzyme wilh no further inhibition excepl at very high
concentralions of Ihe dye. This paralleled Ihe biphasic pallern
of Rhl23 inhibilion of coupled respiralion in MIP101 milo
chondria, suggesling lhal differences in sensitivily of MIP101
cells compared lo CX-1 cells may be explained al leasl in part
by a lower sensilivily of FoF^ATPase lo Rhl23.

In whole cells, ihe plasma membrane potenlial preconcen-
trates Rh 123 relative to Ihe exlracellular medium, thus affecling
Ihe amounl of dye available for accumulalion by Ihe milochon
dria (20). Therefore in situ, lolal milochondrial uptake of
Rhl23 appears lo be dependent on both ihe milochondrial and
plasma membrane polenlials. In addilion, differences have been
noted among various cell lypes regarding ihe kinelics of uplake
(21) and relenlion lime (2) of Rhl23. Ullimately then, the
sensitivily of any particular cell lype lo Rhl23 might depend
on different cytoplasmic characlerislics as well as on properties
of ihe milochondria.

Our findings have some addilional inleresling implications.
Firsl, regarding bolh milochondrial membrane potential and
sensitivily of F0Fi-ATPase lo Rhl23, Ihere exist fundamental
differences inherent in the mitochondria of differenl cell lypes.
Interestingly, the mitochondria of Ihe 2 iransformed cell lypes,
CX-1 and MIP101, exhibiled a significanlly higher membrane
potenlial relalive lo milochondria of ihe normal epilhelial cell
lype CV-1. However, the extenl lo which this holds true for
milochondria of olher iransformed cell lypes has yel lo be
determined. Further, while increased mitochondrial membrane
potential is probably necessary for expression of the Rhl23-
sensilive phenotype, it is not sufficient in thai other overriding
factors, including variable sensitivity of FoF^ATPase, appear
to be involved.
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